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Pittsburgh Parent is offering you a unique opportunity at a special rate to set
your business apart from the competition. Secure your spot now! You can showcase your business in our new Community Spotlight - an editorial feature article
written by you or your own writer to communicate directly with our readers.
Pittsburgh Parent is the only publication that is targeted 100% at the parenting
market – sign up today for this limited availability offer.

Full page package includes:

Full page write-up on your business in Pittsburgh Parent Magazine.
Includes 4 color/full bleed.
Includes photos, logo and byline.
This is not an ad. Must have at least 800-850 words.
Article title included on Contents page of magazine under:
Community Spotlight.
Sponsored article within pittsburghparent.com.
Click through to your web site from article.
Listed on the Current E-Blast.
2 Facebook posts.

Half page package includes:

Half page 4 color in PP.
Includes one photo, logo and by line.
This is not an ad. Must have at least 300-350 words.
Article title included on Contents page of PP under:
Community Spotlight

Guidelines

Only 4 Spotlights per month.
Only one per category per month.
Exclusive per category per month.
First come First serve.
Spotlights are not considered part of an advertising agreement.
Written by client.
Cannot be part of any current advertising focus section.
Is tagged as Community Spotlight
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Watch your community calendar or call your local municipal
office to see if and when the police department will be hosting
an open house or public safety event. Many local police departments have a community liaison officer or crime prevention unit
who welcome interaction with the public to foster a healthy
relationship with local citizens. You can also call the school
resource officer at your child’s school and ask when would be
the best time to stop by for a visit.
If your local fire station is fully staffed 24 hours a day, you
can stop by anytime to visit. Children love seeing fire trucks and
gear and meeting firemen and paramedics in person. However,
you may want to call ahead of time if your community utilizes
a volunteer fire department, as staffing at the station might be
limited. You can also attend your town’s annual community day
to give your children an opportunity to meet your local firemen
and women.
Watch your community calendar or call your local municipal
office to see if and when the police department will be hosting
an open house or public safety event. Many local police departments have a community liaison officer or crime prevention unit
who welcome interaction with the public to foster a healthy
relationship with local citizens. You can also call the school
resource officer at your child’s school and ask when would be
the best time to stop by for a visit.
If your local fire station is fully staffed 24 hours a day, you
can stop by anytime to visit. Children love seeing fire trucks and
gear and meeting firemen and paramedics in person. However,
you may want to call ahead of time if your community utilizes
a volunteer fire department, as staffing at the station might be
limited. You can also attend your town’s annual community day
to give your children an opportunity to meet your local firemen
and women.
Since 911, Post Office branches are no longer allowed
to give tours to the public. However, that shouldn’t stop you
from bringing your child to your local Post Office. Point out the
mailboxes and mail trucks and talk about the importance of
communication and discuss how the Internet has changed how
people communicate.
Civil servants are the men and women who patrol our
streets, put out fires, deliver mail and play important roles in
keeping our communities safe, organized and functioning well.
They work hard, sometimes in difficult or dangerous conditions
and deserve our respect and gratitude.
Watch your community calendar or call your local municipal
office to see if and when the police department will be hosting
an open house or public safety event. Many local police departments have a community liaison officer or crime prevention unit
who welcome interaction with the public to foster a healthy
relationship with local citizens. You can also call the school
resource officer at your child’s school and ask when would be
the best time to stop by for a visit.
If your local fire station is fully staffed 24 hours a day, you
can stop by anytime to visit. Children love seeing fire trucks and
gear and meeting firemen and paramedics in person. However,
you may want to call ahead of time if your community utilizes
a volunteer fire department, as staffing at the station might be
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limited. You can also attend your town’s annual community day to
give your children an opportunity to meet your local firemen and
women.
One way for parents to teach their children the importance of
civil service is to take them to visit a police station, fire department
or post office.
Watch your community calendar or call your local municipal
office to see if and when the police department will be hosting an
open house or public safety event. Many local police departments
have a community liaison officer or crime prevention unit who
welcome interaction with the public to foster a healthy relationship
with local citizens. You can also call the school resource officer at
your child’s school and ask when would be the best time to stop by
for a visit.
If your local fire station is fully staffed 24 hours a day, you can
stop by anytime to visit. Children love seeing fire trucks and gear
and meeting firemen and paramedics in person. However, you may
want to call ahead of time if your community utilizes a volunteer fire
department, as staffing at the station might be limited. You can also
attend your town’s annual community day to give your children an
opportunity to meet your local firemen and women.
Since 911, Post Office branches are no longer allowed to give
tours to the public. However, that shouldn’t stop you from bringing
your child to your local Post Office. Point out the mailboxes and
mail trucks and talk about the importance of communication and
discuss how the Internet has changed how people communicate.
Civil servants may have thankless jobs, but not if we teach our
children to appreciate the valuable work they do. ■
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For more than a century, Girl Scouts has encouraged girls to
be active in the outdoors, connecting them with opportunities to
enjoy, explore and respect the world around them. Nearly threequarters of Girl Scouts say they experienced their first outdoor
activity thanks to the Girl Scout program.
While spending time outdoors at camp is a beloved tradition
among Girl Scouts, it’s not all just fun and games. According to
a study by the Girl Scouts Research Institute (GSRI), girls who
regularly spend time outdoors eclipse their peers who spend
less time outdoors in environmental stewardship, challenge
seeking and problem solving—all important traits in twenty-first
century leadership.
But camp gives girls benefits beyond problem-solving and
leadership skills. Here is what girls from Girl Scouts Western
Pennsylvania (GSWPA) had to say about their camp adventures:
• Camp helped me be brave. It was the first time I was on my
own and away from my parents for that long.”—Libby H.
• Going to camp has helped me make new friends, become
more adaptable to change, become a leader and talk more
and not be shy.”—Cheyenne R.
• “The thing I love most about Girl Scout camp is meeting new
people and getting to go on a mini-vacation! Each time I go
camping I come back with a thousand new memories.”—
Brittany M.
Girl Scouts keeps up-to-date with the interests of today’s
girls, which is evident in its wide range of camp offerings— everything from day camps to high-adventure rafting trips.

Camp Redwing in Renfrew, Butler County (just 15 minutes from
downtown Butler and 45 minutes from downtown Pittsburgh), is
nestled on 123 acres along the Connoquennessing Creek. For
more than 90 years, Camp Redwing has offered girls, troops and
families a traditional camping experience, with archery, horseback
riding, canoeing, swimming, hiking, a GaGa pit and much more.
Girls do not have to be current Girl Scouts to enjoy resident
camp this summer. Visit gswpa.org/camp for more information.
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